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Abstract 
The development and the implementation of national projects and programs for the improvement of education in the rural 
educational system, had as objective the increase of the educational services level. The most important effects, estimated and 
confirmed, manifest in the increase of the scholar performance and of the access rate of the pupils in the rural environment in the 
high school (urban) system. Starting from these observations and estimations we made a psychopedagogical micro-research of 
ascertaining type, starting from the following working hypothesis: if the pupils from the rural environment are supported in order 
to surpass the adaptation difficulties at the environment and the learning activity of high school type, their chances of success will 
increase. The hypothesis was examined on a sample of pupils who come from rural environment and who were admitted in 
several high schools from urban environment and of high school teachers. We aimed the following aspects; the highscool 
teachers oppinions regarding the chances of instruction, acces and evolution of the pupils who came from rural schools; the main 
adapting problems with which the pupils from the rural space are conforting in the IX th grade; the corelation degree between the 
admission mark and those obtained at the end of the IX th grade. According to the information offered by this study we propose 
to advance possible means of educational intervention.  
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
1. Introduction 
 
The chroncization of the difficulties with which the rural educational system confronts, on the fond of the 
general problems accumulated in the last decades in the Romanian educational system, determined the development 
and the implementation of projects and programs which have as objective the improvement of the education’s 
quality and the assurance of pupils’ success chances in high school and the superior school. (Jigau, 2001). The 
qualitative indicators resulted from the monitoring and the evaluation of the developing programs’ components,  
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underline the significant improvement of the necessary conditions for the accomplishment of the instructive-
educative process in the rural environment schools, the hiring of qualified teachers and the improvement of the 
teachers’ ability to valorize in the specific activity the theoretical and practical-applicative aspects of the 
professional training and development programs. (MECT,2007: 41-63). Starting from these general observations 
regarding the improvement of the education’s quality in the rural environment schools, we made a observing type 
psychopedagogic microresearch, in order to better understand several aspects circumscribed to the problematic of 
access and success chances for the high school pupils.  
2. .High school teachers’ opinions regarding the chances for instruction, success, adaptation and success in 
urban high school system for the pupils coming from rural schools.  
        The study accomplished by the method of questionnaire based inquiry (52 teachers from four high schools 
from Târgovişte and 24 school inspectors) had as objective the acquaintance with the high school teachers’ opinions 
regarding the measure in which the rural environment school create the same chances of instruction and access in 
the high school system like in the urban environment; the existence of differences between the didactic process 
quality achieved in the rural schools and in the urban ones and their generating factors/causes; the measure in which 
the actual admittance system in high school favors or not the pupils from the rural/urban environment; the 
prognostic value of the admittance average in high school (confirmed by the results obtained during high school 
studies); the characteristics of the pupils learning behavior by reporting to the provenience school (rural/urban); 
aspects of informative-formative nature, to whom the gymnasium teachers should pay more attention. 
 2.1 Working hypothesis:  
       The teachers’ opinions can help us understand the factors implicated in the school evolution for the pupils 
coming from the rural environment, comparing with those from the urban one, and to valorize their experience for 
the improvement of the rural instructive-educative process.  
 2.2  The responses analyze and interpretation 
  1. Regarding the instruction and access chances in high school for the rural environment pupils, compared to those 
from the urban environment, only 24,4% of the teachers consider that the pupils from the rural environment have 
the same chances with those from the urban environment, sustaining their opinion with theoretical arguments: they 
have the same syllabus (13,5%) and explaining the reduced chances with the pupils’ lower potential (10,8%). A 
percentage of 76,6% of the teachers consider that the rural schools are showing a deficit in ensuring success chances 
in high school due to the higher percentage of unqualified teachers, to inadequate didactic-material endowments, to 
a weaker psychopedagogic training of the teachers. The bigger chances of the urban environment pupils are 
sustained not only by a more efficient instructive-educative process, but also by the more consistent interest shown 
by the parents to the children’s education, by the better material and financial conditions of the families which 
allows them to invest in their children’s education (private lessons, nonformal education). We observe, in the case 
of the school inspectors, a better acquaintance with the rural educational characteristics and problematic, the 
opinions being more nuanced, they also underlining the registered progresses.  
  2. Regarding the favoring or unfavoring character of the actual admittance methodology in high school (registering 
selection based on the annual averages of the 4 gymnasium years and the marks obtained at the national exams 
sustained in the last two years), reported to the two categories of pupils, the opinions are the following: 21,6% of the 
teachers consider that the success chances are equal; 37,83% consider that the pupils from the rural environment are 
favored because of the „subjectivity effect” manifested in the evaluation completed during the gymnasium years, 
these also appearing in the national evaluations, in which case intervene also the „vitiating effects” of the results, 
generated by the manner of organizing and supervising the pupils; 40,57% of the respondents consider that the 
pupils from the urban environment are favored by the ensemble of educational and familial conditions; 58,10% are 
signaling the pupils’ week scholar and professional orientation: the occupation of place in high school is made 
according with the average, with no correspondence with their aptitudes and interests. The actual admittance system 
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in high school is criticized for the pupils’ evaluative overcharging, in the second part of the gymnasium they taking 
12 exams, which generate stress, fatigue and tiredness. 
  3. Regarding the prognostic value of the average for the high school admission, 58,10% of the teachers suggest a 
bigger correlation between these and the level of the results during the high school studies, in the case of the pupils 
who come from the urban environment, and a smaller correlation in the case of the pupils who come from rural 
environment (41,90%). Detailing this observation, 77,02% underline that the hierarchies created initially, change 
more frequently in descendent sense and more rarely in ascendant sense. The initial positions are maintained 
especially in the case of very good pupils, these having solid knowledge and well developed intellectual capacities, 
having techniques of efficient learning.  
 4. At the demand of characterizing the pupils’ learning behavior, are underlined the following: in the case of the 
pupils from the rural environment, in the more reduced communicational capacities plan, are evidenced differences 
which they recover in the first two years of high school, in that of the less efficient learning techniques (based on 
memorization), of the expectations lower level; the pupils from the rural environment are more modest and more 
disciplined, more realistic and perseverant in the personal development and achievement through learning.  
3. Access and accomplishment in high school  
      In order to verify the ability of the present admission system in high school to correctly appreciate the pupils’ 
knowledge and capacities expressed in the admission mark, we made a research, based on the method of school 
documents study (admission lists, catalogs, registry books).  
       The study had as objective the acknowledge with the correlation degree between the admission average in the 
IXth grade and the general average obtained by pupils at the end of the school year. We thus proposed to verify also 
the measure in which the frequent opinion that „the pupils from the rural environment are occupying the places of 
better pupils from the urban environment "is legitimate. The sample was made of 86 pupils from the first three IXth 
classes after the level of admission averages (IX E, IX A and IX B) from N.C. „lenăchiţă Văcărescu", in the school 
year 2012-2013. 
 3.1 Working hypothesis:  
If between the admission average and the average obtained in the IXth grade there is a high correlation degree, 
then the actual admission system does not favor the pupils from the rural environment.  
3.2  Data analyze interpretation 
  1. In the first three classes of the IXth grade the number of pupils admitted from the rural environment represent 
half of the number of those from the urban environment (33,73% compared with 66,27%). The explanation of this 
situation in complex: the quality of the education from the rural environment, at which adds the less favorable 
sociocultural environment, the material conditions, the parents’ attitudes face to school and education, their 
example, expectations and aspirations, their ability to motivate and support their children in order to obtain higher 
performances etc. 
  2. Analyzing by comparison the general admission averages at the level of the entire sample, but also at the level 
of each class, we observe that these are “perfectly” similar (9,29 - urban; 9,27 - rural). The same similitude (almost 
superposed) is observed in the case of the averages obtained at the end of the IXth grade, although in the case of 
both categories it decreases with almost 0,50 points; in the case of the best class (IX E) the admission average is 
reproduced at the end of the school year, while at the next is decreases with 0,50 points and 1 point; the pupils 
from the rural environment have at the end of the year a slight advance compared to those from the urban 
environment. The strong correlation between the “entrance" (admission) results and the „finishing" ones (IX 
grade), leads us to the conclusion that the admission average has a high prognostic value for both categories of 
pupils, and the appreciation that the pupils from the rural environment are favored is not confirmed.  
   3. The comparative analysis of the averages obtained at Romanian language and Mathematics, evidences an 
almost similar situation: the admission average at the Romanian language is reproduced at the end of the school 
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year by both categories of pupils, while at Mathematics, at the first two classes (Mathematics-Physics) the 
correlation is high, at the third class (Philology bilingual) the average decreases with almost two points, more 
dramatically in the case of the pupils from the urban environment (8,91 - 6,14) which may have the significance of 
a “bombing” training for the admission.  
  4. Without resorting to more a complex statistical analysis, the obtained data show that there are no significant 
differences between the two categories of pupils; the slight communication and adaptation deficiency at thehigh 
school type of school activity is surpassed by the pupils from the rural environment by the serious engagement in 
the learning activity, by effort and will.  
4. Adaptation problems confronted by the pupils from the rural environment and, by comparison, from the 
urban environment in the IXth grade 
         We all agree that the passage from an educational cycle to another is made not without difficulties. The 
beginning period of the school activity in a new educational level is felt as difficult from several perspectives: 
      - in psychosocial plan, the wider school environment and the more circumscribed one of the class represents a 
venture, especially for the pupils from the rural environment, which generate either attitudes and behaviors of 
reserve, either of expansiveness; 
      - in cognitive plan, where pupils cannot valorize promptly and efficiently the knowledge and capacities, reported 
to the teachers’ expectations, which are more difficult and different from those which they are accustomed. 
        -  on affective plan,  the beginning of the activity in high school is often accompanied by states of lack of trust 
in one’s own strengths, of disquietude and dissatisfaction regarding the results reported to the previous expectations 
and school status.  
In order to know the adaptation problems with which the pupils confront at the beginning of the high school 
activity and the areas in which the teachers can intervene, we made a study based on questionnaire (83 pupils) and 
the method focus-group (16 pupils) with pupils from the first three IXth classes after the admission average, from 
the N.C. „Ienăchiţă Văcărescu", the school year 2012 - 2013. We aimed the following aspects: the adaptation 
problems they confronted in the school activity and life; the disciplines at which they do not have a proper training, 
reported to the teachers’ demands and to the causes of this situation; the qualities they appreciate at the actual 
teachers and the modalities by which they can help them more; the measure in which is maintained the option for 
this high school and profile or another option is considered. 
4.1 Working hypothesis:  
       The pupils’ opinions, regarding the difficulties with which they confront in the beginning period of high school, 
those referring to the teachers’ qualities, but also their expectations from them, may represent markers for the 
optimization of their didactic behavior. 
  The answers analysis and interpretation 
1. The main problems with which both categories of pupils confront in the beginning period of high school are, in 
this succession: the more difficult demands and tasks compared to gymnasium (43,37%); different manner of 
teaching of teachers (43,37%); bigger quantity of knowledge (28,91%); greater exigency in evaluation and marking 
(21,68%); cool, inhibitory school environment; 52,17% out of the pupils from the rural environment are 
commuting, this being more tiring and consuming more time to the detriment of their preparation for school; 
2. At the demand to compare the present results with those from gymnasium, 41,19% appreciate that these are at the 
same level, while 58,81% think that these are weaker; in the case of the pupils from the rural environment, the 
percentage of the pupils with weaker results is of 56,52%. 
3. The disciplines at which they meet the biggest difficulties are for both categories of pupils: Informatics - 
84,33%; Physics - 63,85%; Mathematics - 56,62%; English - 54,21%, French - 43,37%; Chemistry - 34,93%. The 
causes of the difficulties mentioned by pupils are: „teachers think that our education is better than the real one ", 
„the demands are very high", „inappropriate training from gymnasium", and in the case of Informatics, this was 
made in gymnasium as an optional discipline etc. In the case of the pupils from the rural environment, the 
difficulties are felt less dramatically, they signal a slight handicap face to their colleagues both regarding their 
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integration in the class group, the different attitudes and behaviors, their own expectation and those of the parents 
and of their former teachers and which they wish to confirm, and they create a state of pressure which increases the 
emotional level and also the determination to maintain the “entrance” level.  
4. At the high school teachers the pupils appreciate qualities like: „very good training" (72,28%); „the ability of 
 making themselves understood" (66,26%); „the will to help us" (53%); „patience and attention" (42,16%); „ some 
of them are understanding and friendly” (36,14%); „they are downright people with a lot of experience" (34,93%); 
„funny manner of teaching" (27,71%), but they show that these „have too high expectations", „they forget we come 
from different schools". The pupils would like their teachers “not to be so exigent", „to manifest their exigency 
gradually", „to grant us more freedom of speech", „not to ask high performances from all of us". The pupils from 
the rural environment appreciate the new, more modern teaching style of teachers, the group techniques and the 
resolve of very difficult tasks in class. In the focus-group, 11 of the 16 pupils appreciate that in their original 
schools they did not benefit from the best training, but they are convinced that they will manage to succeed and that 
they will continue to be successful pupils.  
5. Out of the 83 questioned pupils, only 6 have the feeling that the school decision was not the best possible, 
 because they meet difficulties in Mathematics, but they are not yet decided to change their initial option.  
The opinions and appreciations of the pupils from the rural environment underline psychical maturity and insight, a 
good capacity of self-knowledge, critical spirit and realism face to the personal possibilities. Beyond fears, 
dissatisfactions and doubt, they are optimistic regarding their chances of school and professional evolution. 
5. Conclusions 
      The microresearch, with its three components, was conceived in an unitary perspective so that the results 
obtained in each of them to complete and to nuance the information obtained in the case of the others.  
 1.  The opinions of the high school teachers, although pertinent, underline sometimes a superfluous knowledge of 
the educational problematic in the rural environment. They often reproduce general opinions which are not 
confirmed by the school reality. Thus, the appreciation that „the pupils from the rural environment have big lacunas 
in knowledge" seems forced, they reflecting indeed a school reality, but which doesn’t belong exclusively to the 
pupils from the rural environment. We bespeak the serious approach manner of the demand to support us in our 
study through the expressed observations, remarks and opinions, and the fact that they helped us to see rural school 
also from this perspective, a fact that may contribute to the improvement of the blind spots. 
  2. The comparative analysis of the „entrance" and „exit" results (the end of the IXth grade) qualifies us to 
appreciate that in the rural environment there are numerous teachers very well trained, people with pedagogic 
calling, in most of the cases coming from the same community, who make their duty with passion and dedication. 
We believe that it is very important that the didactic profession to become more attractive because of its conditions 
of work, professional development and payment.  
  3.  Beyond fears, dissatisfactions and personal problems, a lot of pupils appreciate not only the professional 
qualities, but also the human qualities of the teachers they work with. Such qualities are fundamental for pupils in 
their teen age, the age when they need models which can be found in their teachers.  
  4. The study underlines also the low percentage of the pupils from the rural environment in the high leveled classes 
of one of the best high schools in the county, an observation which is also present at national level. We didn’t 
propose to analyze the causes „upstream" of this scholar and social reality. They exist and are greatly acknowledged 
at the level of the different decisional resorts (MECT, school inspectorates, local authorities, schools). 
        We conclude our reflections with the conviction that the school in the rural environment reflect the community 
itself in which it functions: its economic possibilities, cultural expectations, cohesion degree of the factors of social, 
economic, cultural and educational progress. We believe that a better education for all depends highly upon the 
ability of the Romanian society to valorize its human and material potential through coherent and responsible 
options and decisions. We believe thus that „the mischance of being born at the country and to grow up there" 
(Miroiu,1998: 146) may no longer represent a fatality anymore.    
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